Next week, Campus Health Services will begin offering COVID-19 vaccines to active employees, including student employees, who are based in Coconino County. The vaccine is available for people in category 1A (all health care workers) and 1B (all education and child care workers and adults 65 and older).

Faculty and staff who are not in Coconino County should visit the AzDHS vaccine finder website or their local county health department's website to determine when and where vaccines will be available to the 1B group in their county.

If you plan to access the COVID-19 vaccine on campus, prior to registering for a vaccine appointment, you will need to preregister at Campus Health Services by completing the following steps. You can begin this process now.

1. Log into the online portal.

2. In the menu on the left, select "Forms."
   - Complete the Health History Form.
   - Sign the Informed Consent.

3. If you have insurance, update your insurance card. Select "Insurance Card" on the left menu and upload a photo of your 2021 card. **Insurance is not required to get the vaccine.**

4. Print and fill out the Vaccine Consent Form. You may also complete this form on-site if necessary.

NAU will send an email in the coming days when there are available vaccine appointments with more information about how you can schedule your appointment. Please remember that vaccine availability continues to be limited, and NAU will continue to open appointments as we receive vaccines.

Please note: People who have received their first dose of the vaccine at a different location must get both doses at the same location. Upcoming appointments at Campus Health Services are for first dose only. You will make an appointment for your second dose at your first appointment.

For more information about the vaccine and NAU's process, visit the FAQ page. If you have questions, contact the COVID Information Center at (928) 523-7700 or COVIDinfo@nau.edu.